
GOVERNOR HUGHES' FAMILY.
Interesting Household of New York

State's Chief Executive.
Pour young hearts In the Hughes

family were made glad recently when
f r. ^ rvaua Hughes, chief executive
t>r New l ?rV itty wns nominated for
. necouu t.'i Wee*. '<. r>; position of
many Influential ix»lt. Vina of Ills own
party. The hearts mentioned belonged
to Charlea K Hughes, Jr., nineteen
years of age, who is n student at
Brown university; Miss listen Hughes.
r. .: . ¦

DAISY IttJOIlKS HEAltS PAPA IS ItKNOMI
NATKI).MltS HUUBim AN1> DAUOHTICHB
«uMomo.

who In seventeen; Miss Kntherlne, who
Is ten, nml Baby Elizabeth, who Is only
a "fear old, but very enthusiastic and
vivacious when anything unusual ha|)
pens In the household. I la by Elisabeth
has more to be proud of than the other
children, for she is the duughter of the
Empire rttnte, her birth having oe
curved In the executive mansion.
Mrs. Hughes Is a gracious nnd tact¬

ful hostess and takes an Intelligent and
helpful Interest lu her husband's ca
reer. She Is devoted to outdoor life
and she and her daughters Helen and
Kntherlne are expert canoeists, lvath
rrine Is also a devotee of yachting and
spends many Joyous hours snlllng a
miniature yncht presented to her by
her father. The only sports the govern
or devotes much time to are golf and
horse racing, and the racing men wish
he would contine all his attentions tc
the former. The governor also climbs
a few mountains, physlenl as well a

political, for diversion. On I)oe» 5 nex'
he and Mrs. Hughes will celebrate t'.i
twentieth anniversary of their we!
ding. When this Interesting event o-

ctirred the governor mis only twenty
alx years of age. Mrs. Hughes has
traveled much nnd has had many edit
cntlonni advantages Hhe uttemled both
Wells and Wellesley colleges and at the
former college was a elassmute of Mrs
Grover Cleveland.

HILL AT SEVENTY.
Railroad Genius Not Yet Ready For

Osier's Chloroform Bottle.
Although James J. mil, the rallroml

genius of the northwest, recently cole
brated his seventieth birthday, age Iiiih
made such small Inroads upon his men
tnl and physical vigor that even pessl
unlstic I»r. Osier would be ashamed to
tiass him the chloroform bottle without
having a string tied to it. The Croat01
¦of that vast transportation system, the
<5reat Northern railway, Is ns keen an
observer of financial, political, trade
and world affairs as ever, and when he
gives his opinion concerning any sub
Ject, lie It trade with the orient, conser
vatlon of natural resources, cattle
breeding, railroad finance or forecast
of a national election, he Is listened tn
with Interest and respect.
On his seventieth birthday Mr. IIIII

rode eighteen miles, from St l'aul to
Xake Mlnnetonka, In a day coach ol
The "vintage" of 18110 drawn by the
first locomotive that ever hauled a .

train of cars In Minnesota. The man
In the cab was A1 Smith, a Orea'
Northern veteran, who Is said to be the
oldest engineer In America still at the
r 1
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throttle. The nrchale locomotive wa
sent from I'aterson, N. J., to Gt. I,ouls
.ml up the Mississippi on a steamboat
Some years ago Mr. Hill enjoyed a

cruise to the coast of Labrador. Tin
late Daniel Lamont, who also was In
terested In railroad matters, was one of
the party. Mr. Hill was mncb amused
ro learn on Ills return that be and La
mont were suspected of planning to
build railroads In Labrador.
"Worse than that," said Mr. Hil

.roardedly, "we were planning to bul d
railroads on the ocean."

MRS. MALDWIN DRUMMOND.
!. Widow of Marshall Flold, Jr. Who
I Marriod an Englishman.
K ' Mr*. FieJd. who recently surprised

her American frteuds by marrying
Nftildwln Drummoud, grandson of Lord
Mum-aster, In London, is the widow of
Marshall Field, Jr. son of tile late
Chicago merchant prince of the same

w name In lt*V> young Field received a

gunshot wound and was harried to
Mercy hospital, Chicago. As soon as

Mrs. Field beard the news of the acci¬
dent she hastened to the hospital with

D
MRS. MALDW1N l>RUMMONL>.

her txvo young childreu. The nurses in
charge of the wounded man told her
kindly that she could not see him uniil
the crisis had passed.
"Only the physicians and nurses can

be admitted to his presence."
"Then I will become a nurse," said

the wife nnd mother.
She appealed to the hospital author¬

ities nnd was assigned to a rootn
adjacent to her husband's, with priv¬
ilege of waiting upon him whenever
her services were required, day or
night. While she could not talk to
him, since speech was forbidden, she
could see him and was near until the
last
ller two sons.Marshall Field 3d,

who Is thirteen years of age, nnd Hen¬
ry Field, aged eleven.and her daugh¬
ter, Gwendolyn Field, six years old,
were umoug the chief beneficiaries of
the will of Marshall Field, their grand¬
father. Mrs. Drummond before her
marriage to Marshall Field, Jr., was
Miss Albertine Huck of Chicago.

HIGH PRICED HARRY.
Scotch Comedian Who May Get $5,003

Per Week.
A very delicate question of veracity

has arisen between Harry Lauder, the
Scotch comedian, and his manager
over the stipend Harry is to receive
during his coming engagement in
America. Harry's manager without
the slightest resort to concealment or
evasion declares that he has engaged
Lauder to sing and act at the princely
wage of $5,000 per week. Harry mod¬
estly denies the allegation, says the
sum named is absurdly high and even
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1Hr
HABBT LACLiElt IN CHABACTEB.

Intimates tbat be does not believe
there Is that amount of real moue>
all In one lump unywhere. A man fa¬
miliar with Rritish Institutions bat
been unkind enough to suggest tbat
Lauder's coyness about the magnlrmV
of his American salary may be In¬
spired by apprehension concern':!..!
King Edward's Income tai law.
Lauder slugs Scotch songs, ten-

Scotch stories nnd impersonates Scoi -'t
characters. The Scottish contingent
resident in America fairly ldoli.-.e hi' ,

and bis tour last season was an enor¬
mous success.

It's 01 Grea.t
week in hard¬
ware M?

Lnle Aea£\

Not only in the
stove department
is this to be a great
week.but in the
other departments
as well. Here is
evidence.
Guaranteed White
Enamel Ware

This Week
4 Quart Coffee Pots
Regular Price 85c 0*3C
3 Quart Coffee Pots CQ
Regular Price 75c OOC
2 Quart Coffee Pots
Regular Price 65c »*»C
17 Quart Dish Pans >7/;
Regular price 1.00 . OC
14 Quart Dish Pans /?Q
Regular price 85c OOC
0 Quart Stove Pots Q/J_
Regular price 1.25 OOC
Number 8 Tea Kettles QC-
Regular price 1.25 OOC
Number 7 Tea Kettles '7/2
Regular price 1.00 / OC

Many other Cook¬
ing Utensils at
Greatly Reduced
Prices, all ofwhich
will be marked in
plain figures.

Add to your home
happiness.test a

"Buck's" stove or

range.

We will put a fuel-saving, sanitary,
convenient, beautiful, durable
"Buck's" stove or range in your
home for a thorough test, free of
any charge to you. Many have
taken advantage of this great of¬
fer. Why not you.today?

Hardware
speci a 11i es
this week

IdMeM)\Afciee-J
You can have no
idea of the attrac¬
tiveness of our of¬
ferings unless you
are acquainted at
our store. G-et ac¬

quainted today.
This W«ek

Choked Bored H 8c A A Q.
R Guns, reg. 5.00 T'«T,0

Stevens Double f
Guns, reg. 18.00... AO»vl\/
Belgium Double 1 o CkCi
Guns, reg. 15.00....

Winchester Rifles Q
16 shot, reg. 10.00

Winchester Rifles A Art

single shot, reg. 5.00 T'«v/v/
a

Loaded Shells per OQ
box 45c OOC
Shell Belts, regular Q 4
price 35c

Rifle Rods, regular £
price 10c OC

If you want to buy
a gun and will visit
us during our spe¬
cial sale we will
Save You Hard
Earned Dollars.

New Furniture
Daily Arriving!

.

We are now receiving the largest and

best selected stock of Furniture ever

shown in Benson and can give prices

which will greatly interest those who

anticipate buying.

Yours very truly,

Rose & Co.
Benson, N.C.1

Just Received Two Cars
American Field Fence

All heights 24 to 49 inches.
6 to 12 inch stay. 9 to 13 Bars.
Come early and supply your
needs in Fence while we have
complete assortment.

Respectfully,

D. E. McKINNE <& SON,
Princeton, N. C-

MACHINERY FOR SALE!
One 25 horse Return Tubular BoilerMade
by the Ames Iron Works. In good Condi¬
tion,
One Gang Edger, Made by the Knight
Mfg. Co. Good as new.

Will sell the above goods cheap for
cash or good notes.

O. R.. RAND, Smithfield, N. C.


